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A Number of Opinions on Mrs.
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The Affidavit That John Burr Re-
fused to Siiru.

Tho Damocratle Mealing- at Itadondo?
Mrs. Galpin'. Record In Nevada.

Tha People'a Party Parade
Tonight.

A moit successful Democratic meeting
wee held at Redondo on Saturday night.
Mr. John F. Humphreys addressed the
meeting, speaking in part aa follows:

Ibis being my tilth attempt as an
amateur speaker to address the public, I
appear as a grain of sand in the mortar
of oratory to build the wall of defense in
behalf of an unsuspecting people. lam
pleased to see the ladies present. The
signs of the times bring them forth to
see it their particular hubby iB the only
man being pinched by hard times; or
are we all in the same boat, ladles? We
are; so don't scold. Some are here with
their children, and may Isay if, during
this meeting, there is any mention of
tbe McKinley bill or other infernal ma-
chines, and the children cry, don't
worry and take them out, for there ia
alarm enough to make yon all cry, and
you willin time if you don't think and
act true to yourself and country. When
Isay fellow citizens I mean it in its
truest sense; 1 mean it aa.n friend, as a
neighbor, as one of you. As good citi-
zens our interests are identical. One
man sitß down and loans hie money for
all be oan get; another builds a store for
some tenant, and to be consistent with
my views, and, farther believing that
the farmer is tbe "salt of the earth," I
am devoting most of my time anil little
moans adding to tbe material wealth of
thia country by opening up nnw or-
chards and alfalfa fields. lam not hero
to abuse tboie differing with me, but
that we may lay aside party prejudice
and reason out the problem a» to why
these hard times, why thia cneqnid dis-
tribution of wealth, why fivs men in

New York suddenly acquire $300,
0000,00, while more than 100,000
men walks the street pleading
or work or bread. Why. in 1890 one
per cent of this people owned moro than
tbe other 99, and that out of tbo 12,690,-
--182 families, as shown by tbe census,
4047 families owned 710 of tbe entire
weaith ?

I was present at a large Republican
meeting at Colton last Saturday evening
and heard Congressman Bowers speak.
He charged all our sorrows to the period
within tbe 18 mouths the Dsmocraoy
bave been in power, and tbat dreadful
Wilson bill. 1 don't think he left out a
single thing except it wan the war in
China and this dry season. Even ou
that score be said: "We never miss
the water tilltbe well goes dry." My
friends are your financial wells nearly
dry? Mr. Bowers did admit that the
Wilson bill bad only been in force two
months. Hag your well only been dry

' two months or dry even two years?
I Has not the product of the farmer been

' on a gradual decline for more than two
U years, and has there not sprung up in

our midst a handful of princely million-
aires and now fortifying themselves to
sap tbe lifefrom this people as the scale

? fid our orange trees? (Jive me two

t deadly weapons that have been swayed
by the Republioan party for tbe past
Quarter of a century with unrelenting
jury, and Ican accumulate for myself
and henchmen a colossal fortune,
eclipsing tbe Astore' and tbe Goulds'.
Give me a high protective tariff,
not for tho people, but bucli aa was given

';the Carnegies, the Wannnmakers,
c snch as Mr. Havemerer stated under

oath tlmt his sugar trust cleared 30 mil-
lions in three years, such as playing into
tbe hands of truats and party leaders aa
ia detailed in Mr. Stanford's affidavit oi
Sept. 18, 1871, on pageß 81 and 82 of tbe
commission's report on the Central Pa-
cifio railroad and branches, made by ex-
Governor Patterson of Pennsylvania, and associates, wherein four Call-

' lorniana made a protit of $118,000,000,
besides $34,308 636 of dividends. When
this is done then give me as the other
weapon the confidence that has been re-
posed in the great meseiah of the Re-
publican party, John Sherman, as tbe
agent of Wall and Lombard streets, out
of wbich and while on a small salary as
United Sttaea senator his commiS6'.onß
seem to bave ranked hire among tbe
oft-times millionaires of our country.
Do you remember anything about in.
nation? Then contraction? Were you
in this country along with Mr. Sherman
in 1873? Did you hear anything drop?
Has silver and the products of onr conn-

| try ever ceased to drop? Daniel Web-

' ster once said: "Liberty cannot long
continue in a country where the tend-
ency is to contract wealth in the hands
of tbe few," and Abraham Lincoln said:

10 "If a government contracts a debt with
a certain amount of money in circulation. and then diminishes the volume of

* money bofore the debt is paid it was a

'' moat heinous crime." And yet, under
el the firancinl management of Mr. Sher-

man, the $40 per capita in 1860 wus re-
IB duced to about $5 in 1887; and today, ie

~ this state, standing on tbeoarcassof the
great people, we find Dan Burns carry-

-1 ing ont the predictions of the illustrious
Webster and Lincoln.

My brother, are yon asleep or are you

' dead, killed by party prejudice, or can
i reason bring you to life? Do you insist

I on becoming simply truants at will to
lordeand dukea, like the slaves of Great
Britain? If so, continue to slumber in
the arms of the dear old Republi-
can party. Or do you wish to

Id become free men and aid in the building
11 np in this proud land of ours a beacon

light of intelligence, peace and prosper-
ity tbat will shine into all the recesses
of the earth? If so, be honest with
yourself and toward yonr neighbor;

: read and act upon the doctrine laid. -.down by the illustrious Thomas Jeffer-
li son. Can this be done with the S. P. R.

.'R> collar on your neck, with a legiela-, sure to do their bidding; with Mr. De
Young to champion its cause for har-
bor appropriations, to tie you hand and
foot like San Francisco and Oakland, to

,;.oppose the Salt Lako road, to confine
,;pigecn-holing all efforts to build the
(Nicaragua canal, to paralyze every in-
dustry antagonistic to the greed of said
>,t)road?

Mrs.GalpinandHerDetractors.I'.oiToit Herald:?The matter that
ibas been admitted into some newspa-

pers against Mrs. Galpin is discredita-
ble to the writers.

A ,em "18 who oiaimsto be some kind
J pji a musio teacher, I believe, and who

refers to herself as a "teacher," seems
u tp measure Mrs. Galpin by her own

AanJard. Her letters display a vast
>\, amount of ignorance, coupled with ma-

lignity. It were far better tbat the
look to her own house instead of invad-
ing tbe sacred preoincts oi tbe homes

of others. Evidently tbe fellow who
writes her letters is in very low bust-
net's, to say the least.

Riley ia weak, lacks force of charac-
ter and is unlit lor the place be seeks.
That party has dozens of better men in
the county, nnd knowing the weakness
of its candidate is the cause, I suppose,
of their disreputable fight against Mrs.
Galpin. In order to compass ber de-
lent they have started the most out-
rageous falsehoods against her. In one
community they brand her as a
Roman Catholic; in another as a mem-
ber ot the A. P. A., and h*ve oven
descended ao low as to say she treats for
votes.

A fellow writing under the norn de
plume of Prohibitionist, clsims that
Mrs. Galpin has done some horrible
thing because her friends havo asked
for her endorsement by the various po-

litical parties. What a crime! How
much better it would bave been bad
she snapped her fingers at the political
parties and defied them by an independ-
ent candidacy! It were well if such
writers would bear in mind tbat no party
waa asked to endorse Mrs. Galpin aa a
partisan candidate, but as non-partisan.
The Prohibitionists endorsed her, not as
a Prohibitionist but as a non-partisan
and non-sectarian candidate. Tho Demo-
crats endorsed bur in the same way, and
so did 173 Republicans in tbeir conven-
tion. And so will thousands of Repub-
licans, Democrats, Populists and Pro-
hibitionists vote for ber.

As to Mre.tialpin's "qualifications, no
one can call tbem to question, nor do
they do so. Certain jaybawkers content
themselves in starting and circulating
unfonnded stories abont this excellent
woman and bide behind some assumed
name. One story was traced to its
sonrce by the ladies and the rascal who
started it was glad to get off by signing
a retraction. Others may not fare quite
so well, and every decent man and
woman will rejoice in their being brought
to justice.

Tbe people now have a chance to
break up the school ring that has cursed
tbe oity and county for years. Let every
patriotic voter aid ivmaking our schools
non-partiaan by voting for Mrs. Galpin.

A. Voter.
Burr and the Settlors.

The following statement was made to
a Herald reporter yesterday :

In tbe approaching election in this
county and the Sixth congressional dis-
trict there Is involved an issue far
greater than many people realize. It ia
to be true, only one of tbe few issues,
but it is, nevertheless, an important
one. It is as to whether or not certain
parties are to be sustained in the owner-
ship of hundreds of thousands of acres
of land to which they have never ob-
tained as yet a full and complete title.
Courts of competent jurisdiction have
not aa yet passed upon many of there
titles, yet the parties who now claim
the land, in many instances, bave pos-
session, and in others do not.

Such is the situation today in the San
Fernando valley. Over 500 setters,
honest American citizens, havo Ice-ted
upon land, the title to whinh is dis-
puted.

For tbe coming four years the legisla-
tion which will determine the owner-
ship to these broed acres will be on in
tbe superior courts of Los Angeles
county. Tbe sheriff has discretionary
power in tho service of many papers,
and it is important that as an officer of
the court the said sheriff should bo
friendly to the land monopoly.

The settlers realized that grave issues
were at stake dm ing thia campaign ahd
they therefore formed an organization
to combat tbe vaat interests allied
against tbem. To each and every can-
didate fer office in this county the fol-
lowing circular waa sent by the organ-
isation asking the candidate te place
himself on record:

Lob Angeles, Cal., Oct. 13, 1894.
In California hundreds of thousands

of acres of government lauds were
fraudulently patented through the con-
nivance of corrupt federal officials.
These frauds are open and notorious.
The claimants to these fraudulently ob-
tained lands have formed a combina-
tion to resist any attempt to interfere
with their ill-gotten possessions.

The California, Arizona and New
Mexico Settlers' league has been formed
for tbe express purpose of having theee
fraudulently obtained lauds returned to
the public domain and to expose and
punish any and all corrupt officials
who shall endeavor to aid or cover np
these frauds.

You are a candidate at the coming
election, and tbe members of thia
league desire to know your position on
this question.

Will you kindly give ua yonr position
on the question at an early date?
The California, Arizona and New

Mexico Settlers' League,
Room 17, Law Building, Loo Angeles.
One of these circulars was sent to

John Burr, the Republican nominee for
sheriff. Deapite the fact that he re-
ceived it over two weeks ago, be haa as
yet failed to anawer it.

The settlers of the San Fernando val-
ley are solid for honest Andy McNally
for sheriff and for George S. Patton for
congress. Tbey want a true man in the
sheriff's office and a man in congress
whom they can depend npon.

A. P. A. Proudy.
Editor Herald:? Tbo instincts

oi patriotic Americans aro against secret
political societies. Such societies are
opposed to the genius of our govern-
ment, and bode no good. The society
known as the American Protective asso-
ciation ia especially obnoxious. While
it may have some things to commend
it, It haa much that is bad. Take for
example tbat portion of its oath where
a candidate is obliged to boycott a roan
who happens to be a Roman Catholic
"I most solomnly promise and swear. . , that I willnot employ a Roman
Catholic ie any capacity ii Ican secure
the services of a Protestant." How can
a Christian, with the Bible in
his band, take such an oath as that?
How different in every respect from the
teachings of Christ and Paul, who taught
the equality of man, tho fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man. Ac-
cording to that oath a man is obligated
to reject one who is seeking to make a
living for himself and his family, on the
sole ground of his religious belief. The
spirit of tbe oath from beginning to end
isdirectlv contrary to tbe constitution
of tbe United States, and ac foreign to
tbe teaching of God's word as can
well be conceived. They also
agree to stand by each other
when banded together, and if one
of their number is a candi-
date for office be must receive the sup-
port oi the organization, as well as its
recommendation.

In this it has foully belied itself. Cir-
cumstances show tbat it is simply an
adjunct of the Republican party, is
gotten np and is run in its interest. See
tbe men that its council of administra-
tion has endorsed on the the conntv
ticketofLos Angeles county. Nearly all
are Republicans. For one office, that
o'| sheriff, there is but one out of tbe
four candidates tbat belongs to the or-

ganixation, and opposite bis name ia
written "No show." Tnis is done in the
interest of Burr, the Republican candi-
date, whom Iunderstood they give an un-
qualified endorsement. Ulrich Knoch,
for many years a member of Trinity M.
E, church, this city, tbey pat down as a
Catholic. Nearly every decent man on
tbe ticket is boycotted in tbe interest of
the Republican party.

Christians and solf-respecting voters
should have nothing to do with this un-
American society, and any that have
been deluded into joining it, should
abandon it before casting their ballots.

A Protestant.
Mrs. Galpin in Nevada.

Soarchlight: The following letter is
of peculiar interest now, and may cause
tbo partisans of Hutchison and Riley to
pause in their work of detraction and
personal vilification. The letter is one
of many of the same tenor:

Having learned that Mrs. Kate Tap-
per Galpin ie a non-partisan candidate
for county superintendent of schools of
Eos Angeles county, we are glad to tes-
tify as to her chaructor and qualifica-
tions. For two years prior to June,
1890, Mrs. Galpin, then Miss Tapper,
occupied the chair of pedagogics in the
state university of Nevada at Reno,
and her work in that capacity has pro-
vided the etate of Nevada with a large
proportion ol its most competent teach-
ers, and when she resigned it was a seri-
ous regret to the board of regents, to the
faculty of the university and to tbe peo-
ple of the state. In our opinion no
woman resident of Nevada ever left a
more distinct impress upon the educa-
tional and social life of tbe state. In
college ber teaching was an inspiration
to honest aud Honorable work; in so-
ciety her presence waa an influence
toward the attainment of the best nnd
highest in community life. And we
most cheerfully offer this testimonial,
both as to her moral and educational
worth. Reno, Nev., Sept. 29, 1894.
(Signed) 11. L. Fish, president board of
regents; George H. Taylor, secretary;
C. H. Belknap, justice supreme court of
Nevada; R. R. Biglow, justice supreme
court of Nevada; Orvis'Ring, superin-
tendent public instruction; J. W.
Heines, regent; Allen C. Bragg, editor
Evening Gazstte. Iwas a regent of the
university while Misß Tupper was con-
nected with that inatitution and can
moat heartily endorse the foregoing let-
ter. TitKNMOB CorriN.

Mrs. Galpin's Record.
Editor Herald:?As all sorts of ru-

mors have been going tbe rounds re-
garding Mrs. Galpin, the candidate for
superintendent of schools in Los Angeles
county, I would like to state, as one
intimately acquainted with her at tbe
time she so acceptably filled tbe chair
of pedagogics at the University of Ne-
vada, that her life there?and from all
that can be learned, elsewhere?has al-
ways been the same, above reproach.
Mrs. Galpin not only had the love and
deepest respeot of tbe yonng teachers
she was training for active service in
the schools, but was honored and es-
teemed by the whole community, and
her worth and ability affirmed by all.
There was not another member of tbe
faculty of tho University of Nevada so
universally loved and respected as was
Mrs. Galpin during the years she wa?
there, and none ever left that institu-
tion of learning whose departure was so
universally regretted as when Mrs.
Galpin came to Southern California,

Mrs. Galpin has always held that high
character should prevail in places of
authority and she has lived np to this
standard. She has and still doss enter-
tain a strong faith in tbe power of ex-
ample for good by a pure and upright
life. She has so lived as to make her
life a help and inspiration to the young;
she bus been especially devoted to the
giving of higher ideals of lifeand duty
among school teachers, with whom she
has had abundant experience; she will
devote her energies to tbe office to which
she aspires in a moat effective manner,
bringing to It such experience and
ability as is seldom seen in a like posi-
tion. One Who Knows.

Eczema Clarence Bower.
Mr. Bower is the Dsmocra'io and Pop-

ulist nominee ior the important office of
district attorney. He is an able lawyer
and a man of irreproachable cbaraoter.

His long residence in this community
and bin standing as a lawyer and citizen
should win for him the support of all
voters who are interested in good gov-
ernment.

Some Novel Features.

The People's party will present some
novel features in its grand final parade
on Monday night. They will have four
bandf, a ladies' float, young men's club,
ladies' bicycle club, farmers in wagons,
floats, a sbotguu brigade, fireworks, and
a few other things. The parade wiil
start at 7:30 o'clock from the corner of
Fifth and Main. W. L, Wolfe will be
marshal of tho parade.

Tbe marshal requests that all who
aro to participate congregate at the
place stated and fall in. All Populists
aud sympathizers are invited.

STABBED BY A BOY.

A Vnunjitur Wi.lrl. a Kolfa la a
right,

Fred Brown, a 12-year-old colored
boy, who haa been- arrested several
times on petty larceny charges, was
locked np last night (or stabbing little
Willie (Coal, who is about tbe same age.
The aff.ay occurred on Commercial
street about 7 o'clock and was the re-
sult of a qnarrol over the possession of a
fish horn which belonged to the Kaal
boy. Brown, seeing that Kaol was
getting the best of him, drew a pocket
knife aud slashed his opponent in tbe
left shoulder, left forearm and also cut
him on the right forearm. Kaal went
to the receiving hospital and had his
injuries attended to by Police Surgeon
Bryant. Brown was captnred by de-
tectives in hiding in a house on Docom-
mun street. He was charged with as-
aiult with a deadly weapon.

THE MYSTERY OF A TUNNEL
The City Water Company Be-

gins a Bia; Work.

Running a Tunnel Under the Hills
Four Thousand Feet.

A Hair Million Dollar ProJ.ct Com-

racucad ou the Quiet?The
Council Investi-

gating-.

The City Water company haß com-
menced to bore a tunnel over beyond
Elysian park and just outside tbe city
limits, which will cost, together with
the conduits and pipe lines incidental to
it, fully half a million dollars.

For 10 days a large number of men
and teams have been engaged on tbe
work, and nobody outside of those di-
rectly interested learned of the fact that
this great work was being done or had
even been contemplated, until Saturday
last.

The main tunnel which is now being
bored will be exactly 4000 feet long. It
pierceß a number of low-lying hills to
tbe,north of tbe old Burbank spur of
the Los Angeles County railroad, and
ends just at tbe railroad right of way,
half a mile above tbe branching of the
road from the Santa Monica line.

Along the line of the road, and occu-
pying its right of wav, a deep trench is
now being dug 10 teet in width and in
places 15 feet in depth. A pipe line
willbe put along here connecting with
the tunnel.

The tunnel willbe four feet in width
and six feet high. It will convey a
tremendous body of water, more, in
fact, than all three of the pipe lines
which the City Water company now
have.

The water which comes through tbia
tunnel and pipe line will empty into an
immense reservoir on lot 1, block 33, of
Hancock's subdivision. This reservoir,
wbich will be built at once, will hold
40,000,000 gallons, while tbo largeat
reservoir tbe company now has is cap-
able ol holding only 15,000,000 gallons.

Tbo completion oi this greAt work will
Increase the City Water company's
capacity fully one-half and will afford
them better facilities for supplying wa-
ter to a portion of tbe city which is rap-
idly building up.

Tbe pipeß of the company are tapped
by the tunnel at a point on the river
about a mile and a half below the gate
honse at Crystal Springs.

The enterprise is very similar to the
one proposed by Mr. Spileman some
time ago. William Ruthellnnd has
charge of the work and stMad to a
Herald reporter on Saturday that it
would require about four months in
which to complete tbe work. One mil-
lion and a half of brick have be-.n pur-
chased and will be hauled out to the
place immediately for tha tunnel.

According to the statements of the
men who represent the City Water
company the work ia being done simply
for the purpose of increasing tbe City
Water company's facilities, but there
are 0 thero who look upon it, as a cleverly
devised plan to get control of the water
from Crystal springs outside of the city
limits, so that when the present fran-
chise from tbo city expires and if the
City Water company fails te get another
it willhave the water and can run it
out on tbe lands towards Santa Monica
and above the city.

There may be nothing in this theory,
but the members of the city coun-
cil and others around tbe city
hull thought enough of it Satur-
day so that Councilman Munaon
and City Engineer Dockweiler drove out
to tbe place and made a careful inspec-
tion of tbe work and the country around.
Mr. Muuson is the chairman of the com-
mittee on water supply, and it is possi-
ble that the committee may make some
sort of a report on this matter at the
meeting of the council today.

Around tbe place where the work is
being done quite a little village of work
shops, barnß, houses and ebeds haa
grown up, and tbe scene around where
the men are at work is a lively oca.
Four shafts are already dog down to tbe
level of the tunnel, and some of the
tunnel on each side of these shafts is
already bored.

A LIVELY BLAZE.

Councilman Smith's Hons* Threatened
by Fire.

A gasoline stove started a lively blaze
on First street, near Vine, last night
and for awhilo the residence of Council-
man Hugh J. Smith and the hay yard
of Sharp & Co. were threatened with
destruction. The fire started in a little
frame etruoture at 359, occupied by John
Moran bb a lunch stand, and reached
across a narrow alleyway, scorching
the weather boarding of the Smith
house adjoining on tho east. The flames
also communicated to the hay barn of
Sharp & Co, in tbe rear und when the
department arrived a lively fire was in
progress.

The lunch stand was totally destroyed,
entailing a loss of probably $150; no in-
surance. The residence occupied by
Mr. Smith wbb damaged to the extent of
about $200; fully insured. Sharp & Co.
Buffered about $250 damage; insurance
not known.

A Child Enjoys

Tbe pleasant flavor, gentle aotion and
soothing effects of Syrup ol Figs, when
in need ol a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, tbe most
gratifying results follow its use; co tbat
it is the best family remedy known, and
every family should have a bottle on
hand.

Fitzgerald, houee and sign painter, 222
Franklin ; tnlphone 1440. Low prices.

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.
All In Still a Chaoi, But tha Great Show

Will Open on Tim*.
Allis chaos yet at Hazard's pavilion,

where the international exposition will
be opened on Saturday next. But, if
Director General Brown may be be-
lieved, when tbe doors of the nnique
exposition are thrown open on that day
the arrangement will be complete from
the Italian statuary exhibit of C. Mar-
cbetti, which stands nearest the doors,
to the exhibit of the Illinois stock farm
in the loft.

And even at this time a good idea of
what tbe international exposition will
be like can be obtained. Tbe machinery
is all in place and the great silk manu-
facturing and satteening machine nnd
the mammoth embroidery maker stand
ready in nlace to revolve at tbe willof
tbe operators.

In the gallery the Polish art exhibi-
tion is being arranged, (treat master-
pieces are scattered about now, some in
place upon the walls and others still in
the boxes.

Tbe Turkish village is nearly com-
pleted, and tomorrow work will be cum-
menced on ti-e arrangement of the two
rooms to be occupied by Mile. Chris-
tine, the two-beaded woman.

The walls, tbe galleries and the great
arched calling are now all festooned and
bung with banners and streamers of
gay colors. Flags of all nations are
looped from the massive arches above
and reach 10 a common center beneath
the dome, other flags, representing
every state in the union, are fastened
to the gallery rails.

Already tbe exhibits in place repre-
sent nearly every nation under the eun.
Tbey range from the wood carvings of
Fraceaurry to the enameled silverware
from Bergin Norway.

Prof, iioltaire, with his mystical maze,
and the gum girls with their mystical
ways, will ba there at the opening.
Many of the local merchants bave se-
cured space and will present artistic
and attractive displays.

The opening day will be Southern
California Floral day. Prizes are of-
fered for tbe best displays of flowers
and potted plants, and already 13 en-
tries have been made.

Director-General Brown states that
the exhibition would have been opened
before tbis but for his unfortunate acci-
dent on the cable car soma weeks ago.
Mr. Brown has become a citizen of Los
Angeles, and aays that he eh all stay in
the city indefinitely after the exposition
has closed.

For a pain in tbe side or chest there
is nothing so good as a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over tbe seat of
pain. Itaffords prompt and permanent
relief, and if used in time willprevent a
cold from resulting in pneumonia. This
same treatment is a sure cure for iame
back. For sale by Off & Vaughn, Fourth
and Spring; C. F. Heinzeman, 222 .N.
Main, druggists.
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That
Tired Feeling

60 common at this season, Is a serious
condition, Hablo to lead to disastrous
results. ItIs a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood is im-
poverished and impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
SarsaparilSa

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to tho nerves, elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to the whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the #

Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, always reliable and beneficial.
BIT -\u25a0« - . w ? ? w

AMUSEMENTS.

K*Nl> TdUUUUAN BLIDI,
131 8. Broadway, bet. first <Si Second its,

SOMETHING NEW!

IHIB WEEK ONLY.

The Popular MilitaryBand.
Celebrated Colored Quartette.

Renowned Trapeze Performers
Everybody invited. Admission free.

RIDES 1Q CENTS.

BUKUANK THEATEIi.
Main Btreet, between Fifth and Slz'h.

Fehu A. Cooper, Manager.

"With malice toward none,with charity forall"

WEEK OF NOV. 5. MATINEE SATURDAY.
First time on the Pacific Coast of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
A National Historical Play, replete with Tab-

leaux and ALegorieal Pictures.

?200 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.?

No Advance in Prices:
15, 20 aud 30 cents. Box feats, 50 and 75 cents

Next Week-

First appearance this season of

DARREL VINTON and DOT RO3SMORE.
tcvTvTenna biffkkt,

114-110 Court st.
F. KERKOW, Prop.

LAST WEEK OF
MISS JULIA WINCHELL,

Formerly of tbe Winchell Twin Sisters,
in her bouquet of songs and dances.

First Week and Great Kuocoss of
LONG AND ROSA,

German Sketch Artists, nnd Warm Reception of

A. W. H U l_ ME,
The Celebrated Baritone.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert every evening'from 7:30 until 13,

are! Saturday matinee Irom 1 to 4 p.m.
£a»<~Flno c immerclal lunch. Finest cuisine

anil meals a la carte at all hours.

TUatiUCONCKKr HALL,,
323-325 Downey bik, N. Main St.

ADMISSION FREE.
Come aud Hear

JOHN MULLIGAN,
The Irish comedian In his great specialties.

MISS CARRIE LINTON,
The clover soubrette.

The celebrated slnse*-*, dancers and HIGH
KICKER-!,

Mabel Livingston aud Kittie Clark.

Concert from 7:30 to 12. Change of pro
gramme every week.

N. B.?Closed Sundays. tt

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

?PR-

BAKIN6
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Gripe Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or an' - other adulterant

40 YEARS THE S^hNDAR^

J. T. SHEWARD
T AST SEASON WE SOLD AT SPECIAL prices ovet

* 500 dozen ladies' fleeced lined jersey ribbed vests for
50c each. We considerec 1 them then as a great bargain at
the price. This season we are selling a better grade for 33
1-3Cwith drawers to match. The vests are lace front with
tapes around the neck. They are extra long and have the
tight bodice. JThe pants are ankle length and are equestrian
made from the knee down. At the price we hope to double
the sales of a year ago. Buyiug these goods in the largest
quantities from the factory direct and marking them at
about one half the usual profit should enable us to treble
the sales. If every lady who reads this advertisement would
take the trouble to examine this excellent bargain we would
have no trouble in trebling the sales. We are selling goods
all over the house at a smaller profit than ever before. We
are largely increasing trade upon this basis. Children's hats.
The price has been $1. To close now 25c. These goods are
not shopworn or poor styles. It is one of the big bargains
we offer to largely increase trade, When it comes to dress
goods we are selling more goods by far thau any other con-
cern in this city. This season we are making the lowest
prices that have ever been in the dress goods' line. They
are not old styles or out-of-date goods. At the present time
we offer the choice of 500 pieces of fine all wool dress goods
for 75c a yard. These goods have been selling for $1 to $2
a yard. Heretofore the price has been too high tor ready
selling. We reduce the price and they go out at a double
quick pace: They are great values. More than 300 pieces of
all wool goods for 50c a yard. More than 100 pieces of 50
and 54 inch goods for $1 a yard. Over 100 pieces of good
cape materials. We cut, fit and baste capes free. Special
reduction of a fine lot of cape cloths from $3.50 to $2.50 a
yard. Ifyou need a cape or a cloak we have the assortment
that will please you. When you consider that we are selling
cloaks and capes at about one-half the usual profits you can
readiily understand why this department is showing a large
increase in the sales. We are showing the largest assort-
ment of fur capes and the best thing about them is
there is not an old fur cape in the lot. Every fur cape is
new this season. Children's cloaks very cheap. Every pair
of kid gloves in the house is new this season. Every parasol
and umbrella is new this season. Every handkerchief and
every doll is new for Christmas trade. We have closed out
every old article in these departments and are prepared
with a largely increased stock to do a largely increased
business.

HOTKLS AND KESOKTS.

TTi^irPlj'T T\f 420 8 MAIN ST., COR. WINSTON. ROOMS BY DAY
JlUlJl(Jj iVliliillu\J o: week. Blogantly furnished. Baths free. First-class.
Pricej reasonable. MRS. H. F. DAVIS, Prop.

AT>r^VrU( CENTRALLY LOOATBD. OLIVE AND BBCONO STB-
-±X\J-LlliLj AJAAjTI Day boarders. Rooms elegantly furnished. All mod
ernjconveniences. Table cannot be surpassed. Terms reasonable. D. K. BARTON, Prop.

TjrITVT T TMr'i'll XT SECOND AND HILL-FAMILYHOTEL. APPOINT
XI\J XXv1j J-N V7VJiiri ments perfect; electric cars tj all oolntss.

THOE. t'AHCOE. Proprietor.

"Its' DnUCMCIPIT 410 WEST SIXTH ST., OPP. CENTRAL PARK.
XJ "_r 1 jIULj IVv/oOItIV7I\.Hj First cUbs family and tourist accommodations.
Board by day or week. Terms reasonable. G. R. B.ELLY, Prop.

UHTI,1 T T> A A rOB- spring and third sts,, los angbles, cal
±I\Jl_lulj ±\l\.iil'J LM 1\- European plan. Greatest frontage southeast. New
management: renovated; refitted: refurnished. Rates moderate. F. B. MaLLORY. Prop.

A BANT 4 MONICA. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S
lIUILLx\.lXKJl\-IJX2\. famous summer and winter resort. Ofkeks spaciAL

reduced hates fop. the nk.tt 60 days. The matchless reputation of the table will be main-
tained. Surf bathing delightful. Hot salt water baths a special featnre. 35 mlnuteß'ride from
Los Angeles. Visitors will be shown over the house, and suitable reduction inrates qnoted.

S. REIN HART, Proprietor.

THE REDONDO HOTEL lar winter resort on the coast. Acces-
sible by trains of ihe Southern California and Redondo Railways; 40 minutes' ride from Los
Angeles. Evorv room an outiide one, Sunny and bright. Excellent table. Billiard parlors-
Dauolng room and tennn oourt. Hot salt water swimmiog and plunge baths near hotei. Fine
tuning Irom the wharf. Free transportation to and from Los Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description and illustrated books and rates eppy to

D. O'NEILL,
Redondo Hotel, Redondo Beach, CaL

Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY.
Bradbury Block, Loc Angeles.

HOTEL,
A- Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., CaL

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
The finest trout fishing In the state. A fine trail has Just been completed from tha

hotel to Bear Creak, the paradise for iront fishers. Eieva.ion 8700 feet. Boats, saddle
horses and burros forhire st the hotei at reasonable rates. Coach leaves New St. Charles
Hotel, San Bernardino, Tnatdays and Fridays at 5 a.m. Fare s)9 for the round trip.
Tickets for rale at Santa Fe ticket offices, Los Angeles and San Bernardino.

For fullparticulars address

»«a em GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, CaL

THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles.
American and European Plans,
Central Location.
First-class service.
Reasonable Rates.
Finest Cafe in the City
In Connection.

A. C. BILICKE & CO,
10-Tlim PROPRIETORS.

AMtlS^KNT"^^^^
NEW LOS ANOKLES Til<\T

Under direction of Al Haymah.

H. U. W yatt Mamger

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
November Bih, 9th and 10th.

MATINEE SATURDAY.
The Uueen of soubrettes, Sweet Cjlleen,

KATIE ® ® ® ®

EM METT, la

. . . ; KITTIE BU]?KE,

In Her Ever Green Drama,

*KILLARNEY%
The Bost Irish Drama of the Century.

An admixture of >

Genuine Pathos, Quaint Trith Humor,
Devilish Villainy, Heroic Chivalry.

Magnificent cast. Srenicilly gorgeous.
Regular prices- $1, 75, 50 and 25c.

Seats on sile THURSDAY, Nov. (>, at 9 a.m.

j. M. Griffith, Pre«. John T. Griffith, V.-Pres
F. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.

E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLIND3AND STAIRS
Millwork ofevery description.
1-8 934 N. Alameda at., Los Angeles.

AMTJSEMKNTS.

six *\u25a0

Cor. Thirdand HillBtl

TWO APPEARANCES ONLY.

LrEN.LEff WALLACE
Author of "Ben Hur," "Prinoe of India"

and "VailGod."

FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 9, 1894,
Subject:

The Array ofthe Tennessee
SATURDAY EVENING, Nov. 10, 1891.

subject:

How 1Came 4_Write Ben Hui
Reserved seats on sale at the A. W. Berry

Stationery Co., l'-iO B, spring strtet, commenc-
ing Tue«day, November Gth.

Subscription ticket* exchanged Monday, No-
vember rub. Prlee- $1. 75 and *Oc.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANING MILLS.

136 Commercial st. Los Angeles, CaL

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 960 BUENA VISTA BT,

LOS ANGELES, - CAL.
Adjoining&P. Grounds. Tel. 124.
I


